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THE MAY BASKET

By GENEVA A. ELDREDQE.

Scent apple blossoms tilled Cyn- - than any area like size, and yet

thin Smith's living room, n clumsy bee
tumbled up and down tin outside of
the screen door, and now ami then a
swallow darted across the sunshine,
his blue wings (listening. Away down
the street sounded the rat-ta- t of a
drum, and Cynthia heard the patter
of children's feet running toward
the town ki1iiic. Still she sat tense and
upright In the rooking
chair, her mouth drawn In a straight ,

hard line, her eyes fixed upon the
work In her hands.

mi. ..... ...... ...i taXIII; screen uuur jvui'.iii-t- j ,n
spring and a round-face- brown-eye- d

little boy squeezed In, his eyes tilled
with surprise when he saw her sil-

ting there so stiff, her work In her
hands, and ho stammered a little as
ho said: "Wh-wh- Aunt Cynth, ain't
you going to meet the train and see
the

Soft und quick came her answer:
"No, dear, not today."

"But Aunt Cynth, they ain't goln' to
be no more days, an' I got on
my white suit, an' mother thought
ninyba you'd like to have n little boy
what was all splc and span to go wlv
you."

And his little face grow wistful and
troubled. He had never" seen an Aunt
Cynth like thn before, so straight and
strange.

lie meant to know before ho left
just why sho was staying home the
day everyone else, In town was going
down to welcome the boys from
France. So ho crept tip close nnd
whispered: "Is It 'pause Joe ain't com-in- ',

auntie?" Tears sprang to her eyes
as sho gathered the little splc and
epan boy close.

"Yes, Teddle boy, that's Just why
nuntio Isn't going. She enn't bear It."

Now that Teddle was sure he felt
that he ought to say something to
help make auntie happier, so he said
ns he stroked her face with his fat
little hand: "Never mind, auntie;
I'vo got a secret and mnybe tonight
'bout dark you'll know It. Maybe
right 'fore supper, maybe right nftcr,
nnywny, don't you come out doors
right tlmt time, will you?"

And auntie promised to stny In the
house. Then hearing his mother call-

ing he scampered away leaving Aunt
Cynth tilono with her thoughts. Slow-
ly she closed her eyes and In Imagina-

tion saw the town square tilled with
people, the train pulling In tilled with
returning soldiers, the happy greet-
ings, and far and faint she henrd the
band and the cheering.

The hot tears trickled slowly down
her face ns she whispered, "And mine
reported missing; my boy, who was
the pride of my heart I" And then
Toddle's happy little face seemed to
shlno out, nnd she remembered what
a comfort he had been all the weary
months, "and now ho Is coming to
hang me a May basket, bless his dear
little heart.' and T must cheer up for
his sake. I think I will plnn.a little
surprise myself."

S.o she went Into her dining room
and set the pretty table, bringing In
great hunches of apple blossoms to

room looked
like fairyland In tin- - pink mid white
dress. She frosted little round cakes
nnd mnde an Iced drink for the. crystal
glasses, and almost beforo she knew
It, twilight came drifting down. The
drums had ceased their rat-ta- t and
happy voices called to one another In
the street. "It's almost time for Ted-

Slu. fl ,,evoted wife
her Then frllll

uenru steps tiptoeing bourn
walk and a child's quick panting
breath, she smiled the old-tim- e

glad smile that she used to greet
the boy with who missing tonight
when canio to hang May baskets
at the very same door.

When two fat pounded hard on
the screen door she walled only long
enough for a small boy to bide before
she opened door, to find a dainty
little basket, fringed and festooned
and fairly bursting with candy kisses,
setting on step.

"Why. how surprised 1 am." she
said, "Who could have left this beau- -

tlful little basket here? Surely It's a
mistake; some little boy must have !

thought Susie Crimes lived here."
Just then a small boy in white wrlg- - j

glud out from the snowball !

bush and called breathlessly, "No, no; '

Aunt Cynth. 'taln't no 'stake, It's my
'hind

the catalpa tree. You come see." But
Just a khakl-cla- d figure sprang
out with wide-ope- n arms, ami then
Ted's secret wns out.

"Oh, Joe." cried Aunt Oynth as she
wept In his arms, "how you must have

.felt to find nt the train to
meet you."

you under the circumstances
"When Ted told secret 1

thought wait and surprise you.
"'Some May basket around, hey?

Say, Ted, It looks like frosted cakes
and lemonade In tho dining room; let's
hurry for mess."

And as mother and son wiped the
tenrs of gladness from their eyes, a
little voice shrilled out: "You
never cry no more on dav,
will you, Aunt Cynth?"
(Copyright, 19i, MeClure Nowspapur

No Housework for Them.
"Well, soldiers learned to sweep,

wash and cook."
"Yep. the present crop brides la

Coins to have n perpetual cinch."

i JAVA "LAND OF VOLCANOES"

Country Has From Earliest Timet
Been Devastated by Turbulent

Forces of Nature.

Java, with n territory about oqunl to
New York state, has more volcanoes

of of
lias more iniutimnnts man wio hiuu;
of New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois
Ohio and Texas combined. A bulletin
of the National Geographic society finds
that estimates the active and ex-

tinct craters range from 100 to 100.

"Everywhere In Jnvn, in the huge
crater lakes, In fissures that now

beds, In ancient temples, j car, sailboat and the city apart--

half-finishe- d when Interrupted by some
tlery convulsion, are evidences of cata
clysmic forces such turbulent forces
as now In continuous hysteria In

the valley of the Ten Thousnnd
Smokes In Alaska and break their
crusted surface cage Intermittently In

Jaca." The late eruption of the Klot
(or ICalut) volcano cost the lives of
10,000 natives, destroyed 20.000 acres

of crops by the tlow of hot mud, and did
millions of dollars' damage outside by
the falling ashes. This devastation,
however, was mild compared with the
violent upheaval of ISS.'l, when Mother
Nature planted a flargantuan Infernal
machine on the Java doorstep at Kru-kao- a.

The terrific detonation was
heard In Australia, as far awn' as Kl

Paso Is from New York, much of the
Island was blown Into the air four
times as high as the highest mountain,
and the hole left under wnter where
most of the Island had been Is so deep
Hint a plumb line to touch bottom must

twice the length or the Washington
monument. The Isolation lessened the
toll of lives, many of the 115,000 deaths
having been due to the tidal waves
that flooded distant shores.

FLAMINGO LONG A MYSTERY

To American Naturallnt Belonas Honor
of Learning Habits of Really

Remarkable Bird.

comparatively few years ago
j the habits of the flamingo, without
I doubt the most remarkable of llv-- !

lng birds. Were a tantalizing mystery
i to naturalists. In 1001 the first photo-

graphs of nesting flamingoes were
secured by Dr. Frank Chapman of
the scientific staff of the American

I museum. The group was constructed
from photograph1? and notes mnflo
during his Investigations, and from
specimens secured by him. Flamingoes
occur In the wanner parts of both
hemispheres. The Amorlcnn flamingo

the most brightly colored of the
genus ranges from tne isanamas ami
southern Florida to Brazil and the
Onlapagos.

For nests flamingoes erect curious
mounds of mud. from 8 to l.'l Inches
high, measuring about Inches
In diameter at the base and 14 Inches
across the top. A depression, about
one Inch deep. In the top of the nest,

the single egg. laid In May. Roth
male and female Incubate. When the
young are hatched they covered
" ith a down like that of young ducks.
I'hey dmelop their brilliant plumage
In their second year. For their first
three or four days they remain In the
nest, and are fed by the parents on
predlgested food. At three
weeks (if age they enter upon their

dijcornte It with until the j adult diet of crustaceans.

What Became of Her?
Theodosla, the only daughter of

Aaron Hurr, was woman of superior
mental accomplishments and strong
affections. In her eighteenth
she was married to Joseph Alston,
afterward governor of South Carolina
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his virtual banishment not
piessed her spirits but
wrecked her already feeble constitu-
tion, yet bis disgrace lu no way les-

sened her affection. When he re-

turned from Kuropo she resolved to
visit him In New York. Kmbarklng
from South Carolina on the Patriot,
or the thirteenth day of January, 1813.
she was never heard of afterward.
The schooner may have fallen Into
the hands of pirates; but as a heavy
gale was experienced for several days
soon after leaving Georgetown, the
probability Is that the craft sunk.

Peculiar Animals.
found.

In Afrlcn and Syria, Is an Interesting
and comparatively little-know- n ani-

mal. Although It has hoofs, sol"
of each foot Is cup-shape- so that

hoof

a vacuum the raising
the Thus, using Its feet as
suckers, climbs with surpris-
ing facility, The large-eyed- , lemur--

native
of Malay Islands and of Phil-
ippines, Is equally Interesting.
toes end In suckers with which can

'That's all right, mother; don't climb oven the smooth stems of bam- -

won't

the

holds

about

boo. Youth's Companion.

Would Bo Worth Hearlnn.
Few dog stories would bo well

worth hearing, If the dog could
as that of She), a collie that belonged,
nnd that we hope still belohgs, to
n that lives on the Scioto
river, In Ohio. The Tamlly pioved to
the headwaters of Smoky Hill river,
In Kansas. They train to
Kansas City and the rest of way
by wagon. Aftor a year thoy moved

again to their old homo Ohio,
but left with neighbor In Kun;

Eight weeks tho dog,
thlu as a and somuwhut footsore,

Into the houso on the Scioto.
He bad traveled 800 miles. Youth's
Companion.
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MARIETTA j

By MILDRED WHITe j

Dnl ton fretted, because 'he
kind of French poodle she especially
desired was not to he found. Cam's
whims were so many and varied that
It was fortunate or unfortunate, as
the case may be that her Inherited
wealth was not taxed In their fulfill-
ment.

She had tired of the luxurious new
river evn the

Until

later

merit; much-trie- d gunrdlnn wn at
his wits' end to please. Yet not to
please Caro was to be himself miser-
able. For David Hlalr, Junior law
partner and trusted friend of the girl's
departed father, had loved Caro with a
deep, unselfish love, from the trium-
phant epoch of her first long dress and
"dnni-up- " hair.

unconscious perhaps of this
love, bad led her devoted slave a merry
dance from the time of his Instituted
gunrdlnnshlp. David was given little
anxiety concerning the various admir-
ers who flocked fn her train. Caro
herself dismissed each promptly In
turn. Now, It seemed overwhelm-
ing desire was for some pet upon which
to lavish her affection.

"A dog," Caro told her guardian. "Is
a faithful creature, responding un-

questionably to one's moods."
"Hut why." David patiently,

"must It necessarily Ive n white dog,
nnd very small?"

"White, because 1 shall have to keep
It bathed and en red for," Caro an-

swered; "small, so Hint 1 may hold It
In my lap."

The guardian sighed. Cnro's expla-
nations were ns unsatisfying ns the
smile which accompanied them was
charming.

"Rotter wish for a dog of that de-

scription," he suggested. "For you to
wish Is to have Is not, Caroline?"
There was a Saddened note In the
guardlaji's voice.

"Not always," Caro replied ; she
looked at him quickly with Inscrutable
eyes.

Hut as she drove her car that after-
noon beyond accustomed way, n
small dog of'oxnell.v the kind she de
sired, enme dashing out across a bar-
ren field to bark furiously at her
Intrusion.

Caro stopped the car. but little
animal continued to bark, until at
length it paused breathlessly, to listen
to her caressing voice.

"Come." coaxeil the girl ; "you dear
little thing " And as she down
Into the road the dog's feathery
wagged fervently In greeting.

astonished gnze he arose
presently, waving his two fore-paw- s In
the nlr, and executing a solemn dance
around her,

"You funny thing," she exclaimed.
"You little trick dog!" Before she
could forbid the little white creature
had leaped Into the car, grinning at
her In dog fashion from the front
seat.

"He's mine," Caro told herself clefl
"I wished for him." Rut the

guardian failed to rejoice with her.
when he learned the discovery,

Though the dog devoted himself
Jealously to Caro, D:iv!d Rln'r bints'
upon placing an advertisement in the
"Found" column of that evening'. pa-

per, and following closely upon Its un-

pen ranee came a reply.
"The little dog Is t:iy 'Fid-

get " came scrawled In a childish
fashion. "He is nil 1 have love.
He acts with me In the circus. Please
bring blm back to. Marietta."

And though there was no further di-

rection or udress. David and bis
.! hellions ward drove that evening wlti:

Only do- - between fhom to the faraway
fearfully j grounds, where the traveling circus

under

uppor

Shop

asked

found

pitched Its great tent.
The little dog Of the loved Marietta

was at once recognized welcoming
watchers.

"She didn't sleep last a
painted clown said. "Fidget Is all the
folks Marietta's got now, you see. Her

didn't live long after her dad
was killed In his famous jump last
year. The circus bud sort of Mopted
Marietta since. Every one likes to
see the kid dance with her dog, tho' It
ain't much of an net after all. Mariet-
ta," called the clown, "come here.
honey." And Mnrletta came.

The rabbit, or bvrax. which Is A vision oi uying gomeu cans am.
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short milled skirts', she tlew toward
her pet, and had him In her arms.

tear-fille- the child's blue eyes
sought Caro's.

when It ureases the oil cos of a 'Tin sorry," she said, "that you can't
secret and some more of It Is n smooth surface It can form have Fidget, but I love blm. And
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I got anything else to love."

The Dalton nodded under-standlngl- y;

her guardian noted !n

that her eyes were also tilled
like creature called a I with tears

I

family

went

a

walked

antly;

pitiful

night."

mother

haven't
heiress

ills-tres- s

tarsler,
Suddenly, Impulsively, the girl's

nnus closed fight ubout the childish
form.

"Dear," said Caro. "do you suppose
that you could possibly learn to love
mo? Would you like to come and live
In a big, Mono house with a garden;
would yon like to lie my little

"Caro!" David Blair oxposiuinted,
"think seriously what you arc offer-
ing."

"I do think," the girl answered quiet-
ly. Tho old twinkle came back t. her
eyes. "Alarletta will be more satisfy-
ing than Fidget," she said.

And as he stood looking down upon
tho two. David Blair's face softened
Into n great tenderness

"1 am afraid. Caro. that l have
never known the real you," he mild.

And the girl's eyes again raided to
his. ivlleeteil their radiant llaht.
(CopvrtKlU. 1310. W.aturn New.papir Unloa)

HUNS GIVE UP WORKS OF ART

World-Famou- s Palntlnjjs Stolen From
Belgium Returned as Stipulation

'of Peace Treaty.
!

Ry the terms of the peace treaty
Belgium nnd Ghent will respectively
recover priceless works of art, one of
which was supposed to have been de
stroyed after the (tormans entered
Louvnln, while the other has long been
Incomplete because two Important
parts of It were In the ICnlfr Frlediich
museum, Herlln. The Louvaln paint
ing Is the work of DIoiick Routs, a
"Last Supp'T," which has. been de
scribed as "certainly one of the llnest I

examples of Flemish fifteenth century !

nrt" and was painted lor the collegiate
church of St. Pierre. The painting had
come down the centuries ns the chief
ndornment of the church, and disap-
peared after the Oerman occupation.
It was believed to have been destroyed,
but Is now known to have been re-

moved and preserved by the lnvadr.
and Its return Is one of the stipulations
of the peace treaty. The other famous
painting, "The Adoration of the Lamb,"
has been called "the first and greatest
mnsterplece of fifteenth century paint-
ing produced In Flanders." It was
begun by Hubert van Kyck. but conti-

nued-nnd finished by Jnn van Kyck.
Time had separated the parts of the
painting and at present the central
panel remains lu the chapel of St.
Ravon in tJhent, another part Is In
Rrussels, ,.ad yet another in Berlin.
Rrussels will probably return her part
of thp composition, and Germany Is to
give back the portions that have been
In her possession, so that the painting
as n whole will once more be assem-
bled In the chapel for which it was
painted.

HOUSING IN GREAT BRITAIN

Problem Bids Fair to Be Successfully
Worked Out Through Fair and

United Effort.

In connection with the problem of
reconstruction In the united kingdom
various housing schemes nre contem-
plated. Variety In the model dwell-
ings to be erected has been encour-
aged by the. enterprise of the London
Dally Mull, which offered prizes
nmountlng to $10,000 for "designs best
and most suitable In themselves and
most nearly In line with the architec-
tural traditions of the several

The country was divided Into four
areas the northern, midland and
Welsh Industrial areas, and the south
crn and midland counties rural area,

of In Cnlls Promptly Answered
Over Office 642 Residence
the winning designs the need for econ

In all cases was apparent.
In addition to these now model

homes, n hns arisen for furnl
ture especially suitable for them, the
construction of which would be of the
simplest, combined with the required
rigidity and strength. A successful at
tempt to meet need has made
by the Shoredltch Technical Instltuto
(London), at which cottage furniture,
designed In the enrpentry of the FOR
Institute nnd executed by the boys at
the has on exhibition

Gl) ARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co.
10!) West Sixth

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.
Phone 210

CURTAINS TOPS

HERB HAMILTON

and Livery
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Phone DOS. Black 'MS

ED.

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
Beferences Dates nt First Nil

tlonal Bank, North Platte, Neb.

Phone 1000.

DERRYBERRY A FORBES,
Licensed Enihauioru

Undertakers Funeral Director
Day phone 41

phono Black 589

Highest Cash Price

Paid for

Hides and Junk.
L. LIPSHITZ.

Keep your eye on

FRATER.
HE KNOWS THE DRUG

"BUSINESS.

Corner Front and Dewey.'

Phone 221.

NORTH PLATTE

..Genera! Hospital. ,

(incorporated)

Block North ol Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern Institution for the
scientific: treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories

Staff:

Geo. B. Denf. M. D. V. Lucas.. M. D.

J.B. RedfieU. M.D. J; S. SIMMS. M.D.

fnonv 3Ut

shops

ALBERT A. LAxNE,

Dentist
Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building

North Platte, Nebraska.

DUS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, !. 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1242

DOCTOR C. SELBY
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Drug Stoie

Office Phone 371. Houso 10G8

DR. REDFIELD
Physician, Obstetrlctnn

Surgeon, X-R- ay

with a prize $12,500 each section. Night or Din
3,500 designs were submitted, in mone li7
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this been

school, been

Street

AUTO AUTO

Taxi

and

and

Night

One Hall

A.

Rexnll

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLE1

Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Thump)
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha. NeiirusK

A REAL AUCTIONEER
Phone at 3Iy Expense.

R. I. SHAPPELL,
Sutherland Nebraska.

I. D. BROWJNFIELD,

General Auctioneer.

Live Stock anil Farm Sales. Phone
or Wire nt My Expense for Dates.

HERS1IEY, NEBRASKA.

Legal Notice.
Harmon Albert Surber will take no

tlco that Dora Frances burner, as
plniutllf, commenced an action in the
District Court of Lincoln County, Ne
braska, on April 16, 1919, against you
as defendant, tho object and prayer of
said action being to obtain a divorce
from you, the said defendant, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty and gro3s
wanton and cruel desertion.

You are required to nnswer said pe
tltlon on or before the 27th day of
October, 1919.

FRANCES SURBER,
slGolO Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Broken Bow
Nebraska. September 19, laiu.
Notice Is hereby given that Nelson

D. Wells, of North Platte, Nebraska
who on April 8, 1916, mado homestead
entry North Patto No. 06342, Hroicon
Bow. No. 011901, for the W NWVt.
Section 26. Township 12 North, Range
31 West of 6th Principal Meridian, lias
filed notlco of Intention to mak
threo-vea- r Proof, to establish claim
io the land above described, beroro W

H. C. Woodhurst. United Strte3 Com
missiouer, at North Platte, NebrasU
on tho 8th day of November, 1919.

Claimant names na witnesses
Stonhon W. McDormott. O. L. Watklns

R. S.L. Voss, all oiCarl Braodor,Blckey Land nnd Stock Sale Oct. S.
A , w v .a.wwf ' - - - - -

s23o21

DORA

MACK C. WARRINGTON,

Notice of Final Report
Estate No. 1602 of Alma B. Sims, de

ceased, In the County Court of Lin
coin County, Nebraska.

.Register,

The Stato of Nebraska, to all per
sons Interested In said estate tako
notlco that tho Administrator bus mod
a llunl account and roport of his ad
mlnlstratlou and a petition forvtlnal
settlement nnd dlschargo as such
which have been sot for bearing boforo
said court on Octobor 17, 1919, at
o'clock a m., when you may appear
and contest tho same.

Dated Soptembor 19, 1919.
(SEAL) WM. H, C. WOODHURST,
b23o!0 County Judgo.

DR. L. J. KRAV9E, DENTIST

McDonald Rank Bldy

Phone 97.

Bit. HOWARD YOST,

DENTIST
Tvviuem Bldg. ' Phone 307

W. T. PWTCHARD.
Grndrmfo VctorlnitHiwi

Veterinarian and
deputy Stato Veterinarian

Hospital .'MB South Vino Street.
Hospital Phone Black 633

Houso Phone Black 633

T. S. BLANKENBURG,
Bonded Abstracter.

, Public Stenographer.
Office with B. M. Reynolds, Architect,

Apt. 1 Reynolds Terrace.
Phone Black 1105.

THE TWINE9E HOSPITAL,
1008 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platte, Nclir.

For. the treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the stck are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phone 110. North Platte, Neb.

W. E. FLYNN
ATT0RNEY-AT-LA- 1

Office over Jlclhinuld Hank.
Office Phone llftG Res. Phone 1120

JOHN S. SWIS. M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Suruery
McDonald Rank Building

Office Phone 83 Residence 3S

Office phone 241. Res. phone I
L . C. DROST.

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, NebraaKs
Knights of Columbus Building

GEO. B. DENT,
Phsylclan and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
asrd Obstretrlcs.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

Office Phone 340 Res. Black 370

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bel ton Bldg. North Platte, Neb.

Phone for Appointment!

DR. HAROLD a FENNEI!

Announces his discharge from milit
ary service and the establishment or
his office over Hirschfeid s Clothing
store.
Phones: Office 333. Rca, Red 856.

f Notice to Creditors
E3thte No. 1689 of Mary Voseipka, do- -

ceased, In tho County Court of Lin-

coln County., Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, . Credit

ors or saiu er.uite will take notice
that the time limited for the presenta-
tion and filing of claims against said
estate Is January 31, 1920, and for
settlement of said estate Is September
23, 1920; that I will sit at tho county
court room In said county, on Oc
tober 31, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m and
on January 31 1920, at 9 o'clock a.
m to receive, examine, hoar, allow,
or adjust all claims and nbje tlorui
duly fl'ci!.
(Seal.) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
s30ol7 County Judgo.

Notice to Creditors

Estato of James H. Robinson, deceas
ed, in tho County Court of Lincoln
County,, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, sg. Credit

ors of said estato will take notice that
the time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estate is
January 24, 1920, and for settlement of
said estato is September 16, 1920;
that I will sit at the county court
room In said county on October 24,
1919, at 9 o'clock a. m and on Jan-
uary 21, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. in., to re- -

celvo, examine, hear, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed
(SEAL) , WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
s23ol7 County Judgo.

Xotlc-- e f Incorporation of Union Slnle
Hunk of North I'lntle, JVt'lirimku.

Notlco Is herobv Klvon that the un-
dersigned have formed a corporation
under tho name of "Union Stnte Hank
of North Platte, Nebraska, with theprincipal place of business in the city
of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska; tho Roneral nature of tho busi-
ness to bo transacted belli? a commer-
cial banking business under the lawn
of the State of Nebraska.

The amount of the capital stock Is
the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
($50,000.00), all of which is to bo paid
In at tho tlmo of commencement ofbusiness The commencement of busi-ness shall bo the 15th d.iv of June1919, or as soon thereafter as author-ized by the State Hanking Board ofthe State of Nebraska, and snld corpor-
ation shall terminate the 15th day ofJune. 19G9. The affairs of tho cor-poration shall be conducted by a boardof directors consisting of not loss thanthroe nor more than seven, who shallelect from tholr number a president andsecretary and solect a nt

and cashlor and Buch assistant cash-iers and clerkB as may be necessary
to conduct

" the business of said corpor-
ation.

Oust Brantlng.
Samuel a. Anderson.
Theodore O. SwenBon.
Ed Westering.
Alfred J, Swonson.
John Victor Swenson.
Elof A. Olson.
Charles Swenson.


